8:00am  Continental Breakfast & Mingling – Lower Quad

9:00am  Welcome Remarks & Introductions - Campus Inn
        (In Person & Remote Live Streamed)
        • FLEX Coordinator
          – Katie O’Brien, FLEX Day Overview
        • Academic Senate President
          – Dr. Angela Rhodes
        • ASRHC President
          – Matthew De Haro
        • RHCFA President
          – Diana Valladares
        • CSEA President
          – Sandra Hernandez,
            Introduction of New Staff
        • Management/Confidential Council President
          – Leigh Ann Unger
        • RHC Leadership Academy Introductions
          – Kelly Lynch
        • Board President
          – Vicky Santana

9:30am  Superintendent/President
        – Dr. Marilyn Flores
        Introduction of New Managers & Remarks

9:45am  College Updates
        • Academic Affairs
          – Dr. Don Miller
        • Student Services
          – Dr. Earic Dixon-Peters
        • Finance & Business
          – Dr. Stephen Kibui
        • Human Resources
          – Tina Kuperman, J.D.

10:00am Q & A (15 min.)
Fall 2022 FLEX Day  
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II. 10:30-11:20am  Breakout Workshops- Strand #1  (Remote Synchronous)

11:30-12:30pm  Breakout Workshops-Strand #2  (Remote Synchronous)

12:20-12:55pm  Outdoor Box Lunch - Lower Quad  (RSVP must have been submitted by 8/15/22)

III. 1:00-3:00pm  Department/Division Check-In/Meetings  (Remote Synchronous)

BREAKOUT SESSIONS  
(See FLEX Canvas Module for presenters, workshop descriptions and registration links)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>10:30-11:20</th>
<th>11:30-12:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Mission to Make Our Online Courses Accessible!</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frustrated? Exhausted? Join us to Engage in Radical Hope!</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Needs Ally Training</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Educational Resources (OER) - Improving the Student Experience</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becoming a DSPS Dis-ABILITY Ally</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Our Mission: Moving from Words to Practice: An Opportunity for Community Healing through Guided Poetry</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning and Data Updates for Fall 2022</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honors Transfer Program: Guiding Our Students to Academic and Transfer Success</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RioFlex as Hylflex: Hybrid Flexible Class Delivery to Promote Equity, Continued Enrollment, Attendance, and Completion</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurriQunet, Catalog, and Curriculum</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringing the Universe into the STEM Classroom</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Success Through Student Services: What You Should Know to Best Inform Students</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toastmaster or Taskmaster?: Decentering the Role of Instructor in Grading Speeches</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Positive Effects of the Aspen Trainings</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Kronos for Time &amp; Leave Entry</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>